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numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original
book (without typos) from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1887 Excerpt: .you? ho, hi,
how de do, good bye, Good bye sorrow, come to-morrow, bring iare, I wont be there. Look before
and look behind me, Look, but you will never find me. Dart, fly, zip, buzz, I am never where I was; Ts,
ts, that s my ditty, ts, ts, I m a witty, Wree, wree, witty, witty, wree, wree, wren, Rheet, rheet, rheet,
rheet, rheet. Shaking out the hoar-frost I n a crimson cloud: From the rustling brier-bush, By the
snow-drift bowed; Such a tiny little bird, Yet so pert and proud, Here, there, everywhere, Singing
long and loud. With his wondrous little ditty, O so chatty, O so chitty: Hurry up, hurry up; Still
lingering, since when? good bye, here I am again, Though you looked so broken-hearted, that I
stopped before I started, All day whittling, whittling, whittling, I am large if but...
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Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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